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WENTS OF DAY IN

WEST SCRANTQN

DESCRIPTION OF PROPOSED

TIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.

Structure Will Bo One of the Hand-some- st

In Northeastern Pennsyl-

vania Coiner Stono Will Bo

Next "Week Marrlago of Hirry
Jones and Miss Jessie Wicks.

Caught a Lai go Trout HeptaBophs

Will Entertain Funeral Announce

ments and Other News Notes.

The coiner stono of the new First
Haptlst church on South Main ave-
nue will be laid with nppi opt Into sor-

bites some tltne next work, the date
not having boon decided upon as yet.
The members of the church will meet
tomorrow evening, when the executive
board will complete the nttangements
for the oent and decide upon the date.
MlnlsteiR from this city and adjacent
places will participate In the cxeiclses,
and a speilal programme of addresses
and singing will bo can led out

The foundation walls of the proposed
edifice aic neaily completed, and the
building Is expected to bo one of the
most Imposing structuies in Noitheast-ei- n

Pennsjlvanla It will bo Gothic
In Its geneial tlo of atchlteetute.
and will be built of Mono and Vili-
fied brick The Interloi will bo unique
In Its design, and the celling will rlsp
In groins and cuius to the base of n
huge dome liMi will surmount the
sti uc tin e

At this point a beautiful effect car.
Ik obtained b an ait glass decoin-tl'i- n

The dome will .idmlt a Hood of
light which passes thiough the ait
glass and Is (Utilised oot the audltoi-lu- m

with .softening effect The tieco
woik In llio audltoiluin will bo cqtils-it- o

fin thoFldis uiideine.ith the dome
Ih'lit dillc.itelv tinted panels and a
diHi'-int'Uo- -- tinted hoi del will encliclo
the entlie room

'J he Heating iap.u!t will be ample
enough to .ucommodato a largo audi-ctu- e

and antlquo pows will be furnish-
ed All tho floors and innldnrs will
bo mosaic and the Sunday school mom
will open dlroctlj Into thp main loom
This will lie spnil-ilicul- "In foim,
with a pilinai school ilep.u tinent con-n- ei

tod illiectlj theitwlth
The Sundav c hool apaitments will

itn lude a mothers loom and nuisoij,
with leaih in i ess to ,il othci paits
as the occasion tna u quite The

will bo such tin t the
Mhool Mipei Intendent fiom his posi-
tion In fiont ol the school will hue
hefoie him and within i.inge of olce
and siiu tvmv class In the si hool.
Ity a simple met Imnk.il aiiangonie'tit
thfse apattiiuuts i.in all be tin own
into one laige room

The baseinrnt will contain the as-
sembly loom, dining room, kltihen,

Dufour'i, French Tar
Has Won Success,

It Cures Your Cold
And Gives You Rest.

FOB SALE BV ALL DEALERS.

Shirt Waist Time and
Come Along This Year

Shirt
rv

ulfjwli

For the

narrow tucks, wide
M if

in a

check, toilet, reading and gymnasium
rooms and the church pastor's
study, library and choir vestry, giving
abundant room for all the services and
the working forces of tho church.

The exterior design and interior plan
are models of neatness, compactness
and utility. Not a fool of spaco Is
wasted, yet there Is no crowding. The
general arrangement will ho such that
either department from tho basement
to tho may bo opened Into
or closed from ovciy other department.
In the building. On tho first floor the
whole may be opened Into the audi-
torium with every seat facing the
speaker and every poison within com-
plete reach of his olce.

The heating and lighting will bo done
by modern appliances, and on tho
whole the entire plans arc such as be-

long to the twentieth century, and are
for a building which will stand for
geneiatlons as a monument of honor
to those by whose energy and means
It will be constructed, and a pride of
the city for ears to come.

V. It Drown, ti Cincinnati aichltect,
drew1 tho plans, which wore accepted,
In competition with several othois, af-
ter a critical and careful examination
on the'paitof tho building committee
and the executive boaid.

The building founcily occupied by
the congregation on Scianton street
was destroyed by llio in January, 1899,

at a considerable loss, and the mem-

bers Jmmodlatel set to work to ld

The lot and remaining stono
and wood In tho mined building has
been by Contractor Coopei,
and Is now toeing torn down and will
be icplaced by dwelling houses.

JON'i:S-WICK- S NUPTIALS.
Han Jones, of Unlondale, and Miss

Jessie Wicks, 'of Notth Hyde Paik
avenue, were united In marriage at
the homo of the bildo's parents, Mr.
and Mis. William Wicks, r.t 9 o'clock
Wednesday evening. Apill IS. Ilev
Mi. Reese, of the I'uiltan C'ongiega-tlon- al

church, ot North Scranton, per-
formed the reieiudn.v

Tho wedding match was played by
Mis Kvnn Lewis, slstei ot Hi- - bride,
and Miss Jnnle Lewis acted as
flow"! gill Onlv the Immediate
famllv were piesent. Tho bride was
attlted in a dress of jvhlt", ttlmmed
in white satin, and rarrid a bou-
quet of bridal loses.

The couple weie the recipients of
man uselul and aluiible presents
After the ccioiuony, tho guests tat
down to it sumiifuo'u iona3t, aftor
which Mr and Mrs Jonc.i left for
their newlj furnished home at New
Mllfoid, whole the groom is a well-kno-

business man. They have the
well wishes of a host of fi lends.

Waist

HKPTASOPHS WILL ENTERTAIN.
West Side loncl.uo, No ill, Im-pio-

Older of Hept isophs, 'will en
tortaln their filends In Ivoilte hall
this ening An oecllcnt

has been m ranged and all
who attend ai assured of an excel-
lent evening's entertainment.

Addicsses will bo made by Piof.
U'oige Howell. Ptof. C. A. ll.ntley
will give impel! on ctlons and eiitiilo-(iilsi- u,

and selections will
bo itiinMiod b II T. Thomas.

will hi solved by tho com-
mittee end a smokei will be enjoved

A PHHNOMHXAL CATCH.
Christian riehler, the North Hroni-l- ej

avenuo hotel kcepei, and James
Old, a local waded the

Shirt Waist Weather
Together.

A.

trill 111vlv
Season,

pretty trimmings, etc. Are artisti- -
ways to produce the prettiness that

It le.ives nothing to be desned that fashion decrees, and goes a
little tui ther tluin the beaten track of what is correct, in many an
oiigin.il and prettv design, such as the ordinary Shiit Waist
stock cannot oiler, l.veiy waist you see in the big department
has been made to our especial order, and brought up to a very
much higher standard of excellence than the oidinary run of fac-

tory goods. In a word, these shirt are as well finished, as
raielully cut and as properly tiimmed as though you selected
your own materials and turned them over to a high-price- d waist
makei. Examination will sustain these statements.

;MY WASH WAISTS $4.25 DOWN TO 39!

The tucterials include Anderson's Scotch Ginghams, Tan Batistes
vf Imported Madras Cloths, English Percales, etc. Fancv vokes

pleats,
cally blended thousand

parlors,

auditorium

purchased

phonograph

llslieiman,

i.iiiurous uuyers insist on, yet you may taKe your choice ot any
one in all the multitude of designs and colorings and rest assured
that it will give satisfaction in service and look as well after it
has been laundered a score of times as it does when we sell it.
Providing, of course, that the washing and ironing is done with

. ordinary skill. Good Shirt Waists (or ioc. WonrWs nC cun
and beauty at $4.25. Twenty price;, between these extremes.

WHITE WASH WAISTS $4.98 DOWN TO $1.00

The materials range in texture from the gauziest materials up to
medium weights made up with tucked yokes, tucked fronts,
all-ov- er tucks, Hamburg and lace trimmings in the most elabo'-rat-

e

ideas, as well as its quaint daintiness in which quality alone
is its distinguishing mark. Full range of sizes, Including extras
and waists for slender figures. Prices $1.00 to $4.98.

I Globe Warehouse I
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MUMUfl'S INHALER

CURES
CATARRH

Colds, Coughs,fjhl I Hay Fever, Bron-
chitis, Asthma
'and nil Diseases
of the Throat and
Lungs.

Cloud of MoiUcntivl Vnpor ri Inhaled
through tho mutith nml pmlttrd from th nos
trllft, drafting nml vaporltlng nil th Inflarortt
and (llsriifrd prt which cannot bo reached h?
mcdlclno taken Into tho atomnch.

Jt reachet the tort tpotsIt heal' thr rou
ptacriltfaritotticwatofrilieaseIt art'
abatm amttonle 'n the uhotr nvlemtlMnturuffpisticrn't' h'imnV, 1501 Artii tit., J'htla.

Meadow stream above Lake Scranton
yesterday and succeeded In catching
a line mess ot trout, about nine
ponuds In nil.

Mr. Fielder landed one speckled
beauty measuring 17V6 Inches In
lennth. He Intends bavins the fish
mounted and will place It on exhibi-
tion in his hotel.

FUNE1IAL. ANNOUNCEMENTS.
Servlcs over (he lemalus of the

late Mrs, Saiah Dlskln were conducted
In Holy Cross church yesterday moin-lii- K

by Itev W. P. O'Donnell. In-

terment was 'nade In the Cathedral
cemetery

The remains of Mr. ond Mis. John
MoiiIsv'h child will be bytne fiom
the home on Railroad avenue this af-
ternoon and Interred In tho Cathe-
dral cimctery.

Tho funeral of the late Herbett V
l.otvy will take place at 3 o'clock

afternoon fiom the home of
deceased's pal cuts, Ml and Mis,
Thomas Eoney, 211 Seventh stieet.

The late Mis. Catherine McNultv's
funeral w ill occur at 0 o'clock this
nioi nlng Services will be eonducted
in Holy Cros-- ) church and burial villi
be made in the Cathedial cemetery.

The ir'r.alns of Mr. and Mis. Wll-Jla- m

MonM' seven-year-ol- d child
weie Intoned In the Washburn street
cemetery at ? 'M o'clock j esterday af-

ternoon
The f uncial of the late Mrs Maty

J. Williams will take place from the
home on North Garlleld avenue at 3

o'clock tomorrow afternoon. The ser-
vices will be conducted by Itev. David
Jones, pastor of the Elrst Welsh

chinch, and interment will
be made In the Washburn street ceme-
tery.

OENERAti NEWS NOTES.
Rev. J P Moffat, n. D , of the

Washbuin stieit Presbyterian cliuich,
vvah called away yesteiday to ofllciato
at the funeial of a piomlnent busi-
ness man, Charles Cassler.at Weather-lv- .

Pa , the former home of Dr. Mof-
fat. He will bo absent until Thurs-
day afternoon.

The thiiternth annual ball of tho
St Paul's Pioneers corps will bo held
In Mear'H hall this evenlnK'. The
St i" ouhestra will furnish the music
Tlekets ate Ml cents.

William Williams, of 19J2 Wash-bu- m

stieet, was 21 jeais old on Mon-
day and a laie number of his filends
bin p Ned him in th" evening and had
an unjoyabl" time as the reult. A
Ioiir llbt of ;;iests were In attendance.

Miss Helen Baldwin, a local elocu-
tionist, has secured an etifraKement
with "The Daily Farm" company She
will join the company at Philadelphia
tomorrow.

David, Samuel and Miss Elizabeth
How ells, of Plttston, are visiting ir
tow n.

Mis. Alfred Eovvls and Mis Mar-Kai-

Ctislck, of South Hromley ave-
nue, aro reported 111 at Their homes.

Tho members of Globe lodge, No.
058, Independent Older of Odd Fel-
lows, have been Invited to uttend
divine hi i vices nt the Penn avenue
Eaptist church next Sunday evening.
All who epect to attend will meet at
Eaek.ivvnrna lodge rooms on Wyoming
avenue it C 30 o clock.

Rorn To Mr. and Mis. Thomas
Sheridan, of Hampton street, a son.
To Mr. and Mrs Hany D. Jones, of
West Eocust street, a son. 1o Mr,
and Mis Anthony McAndrew, of
Noith Main avenue a son.

All membeis of Camp 178, Patriotic
Older Sons of America, sire prlvl-"leije- d

to take a fiiend to the enter-
tainment and smoker In Red Men's
hall tomoriovv evening. Addresses will
bo made by A. J. Colboin, Renssaler
W. Luce and othets. Walter Deckel-nlckwl- ll

sing, and Elnden Decker will
opeiate his phonograph.

The Young People's society of the
Chestnut stieet Piesbytoiian church
attended a convention in Taylor on
Sunday

The final dress rehearsal ot "Kaloa
Plegan" was held lust evening and the
performance was very artistic and
satlsfactoiy A sui prise Is In stoio
for all who attend.

NORTH SCRANTON.

Mr. and Mis. John Igler entei tallied
a number of oung people at their
home, on Chuieh avenue, on Monday
afteinoon, in honor of their son Fied.
Music and vailous games weie in-

dulged In, and later dainty viands weie
served. Those present were Misses
Maigaiet Chappell, Louise Chappell,
Maigaiel Decker, Edith Lewis, Mildred
Williams, Josephine Redding, Georgl-
ana Clark, Arthur Dean, Earl Love-
lace, Thomas Moiris Montague Moirla,
Thomas Itboy, John Igler and Trod
Iglet. x

The Keystone Llteiaiy and Dramatic
club will conduct a social in the Audi-toilu- m

on Thursday evening. The Ex-
celsior oichestra will furnish tho music.

Local union, No. 14J, United Mino
Wotkers of Ameilta, held a mass meet-
ing in Mulhcrln's hall last night, which
was attended by u laigo number of thu
miners of this pait ot the city.

weie made by sevTMl membo'a
of tho union present. Tl Ij the Inten-
tion to hold a nui.ss meeting overj
Tuesday night.

The funetal of Walter Clegg, who
met such a horrible drdn, will bo held
this afternoon from his pat cuts' home
on Throop street.

Tho Misses Cora Grlflln and Annetti
Davis, of William street, have returned
from New York, wheio they were tho
guests of i datives duilng tho past
w eek.

Rev William Edgar, who has been
pastoi of tho Piovldenco Methodist
Episcopal church for the past live

TRYGRAIN-O- ! TRY GRAIN-0- !

Ask nur Grocer today to show ou a
package of GRAIN-O- , the new food drink
that tnkes the place of coffee. Tho chll.
dren iray drink it without Injury as well
as the Udult. All who try It, like it.
GRAIN-- has that rich seal brown
of Mocha or Java, but It Is mado from
pure grains, and tho most dellcdto stom-
ach receives It without distress. U tho
price of coffee. 15c. and 20 cts, per pack-
age. Sold by all grocers.

years, has 'been appointed to tho charge
at Owego, N. V.

Mrs. S. M. Keillor, ot Church ave-
nue, Is visiting relatives In Clark's
Summit.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Roger Leonard, of.
West Muikct street, aie lejolclng over
the arrival of a young son.

Tho Ladles' Aid society of the Provi-
dence Methodist Episcopal church will
hold their regular monthly meeting
Thursday afternoon nt 2 o'clock In the.
church pallors.

Mrs. F. A. Clark and daughter,
Georglana, of Church avenue, have re-

turned from Scott, where they have
been tho guests of the former's mother.

Mrs. Smith, of Putnam street, Is seri-
ously 111.

DUNMORE DOINGS.

An Exciting Runaway Last Night.
Dance and Euchre of Y. M. I.
Tomorrow Night Other Notes.

Last evening, a little after 6 o'clock,
ns two men, whoso names could not
be learned, were driving home from
work, their horse became frightened
by a Woshburn-Drlnke- r street car,
which was coming down Sport hill be-

hind them The driver was unable to
control the horse and In front of Cole-
man's saloon It ran up on the raised
platform, throwing one ot the men
out. Th" other Jumped nnd escaped
with less injury than his comrade.

The Injured man was taken into E.
A. Stevens' grocery store and later
lemoved to the Exchungo hotel. He
complained of injuries to his back
and later was taken to Scranton.

Y. M. I. SOCIAL.
Preparations for tho cnteitalnment

of a large number of friends and
members of St. Mary's council, Young
Men's Institute, at a dance and

euchre party to be held
evening In Washington hall,

have Just been completed.
The committee In charge Is ns fol-

lows: James Cullen, Timothy Rellly,
William Hughes, Edward Johnston,
James Dwyer, Patrick McAndrew,
Thomas Flannelly, A. r. Golden, S.
J Healcy, Thomas Tayloi, W. J.
Crane, John Moigan, John Golden and
James Horan.

BITS Or NEWS.
The Firemen's Relief association

will meet tonight in the hose rooms ot
tho John B. Smith company, on Chest-
nut street. The association, which
was formed recently, Is lapldly grow-
ing in favor among the llremen.

Today being Saint Mark's Day, It
will be celebrated with special ser-
vices at St. Mark's chinch. Last
evening there was an evening of song
which was followed by an adtess by
Rev. Rogeis Israel, of Scranton, at
T41; o'clock. This litnlng at 9 30
o'clock, Holy communion will be

followed by a seimon by
Rt Rev. Bishop Talbot. A reception
and social will be held tonight from
7.30 to 9 30 o'clock.

The Bon Ton dancing class held
pleasing social at the borough hall
at Throop last night

Mrs. Anna Robinson has leturned to
New Haven, after a stay of three
weeks with Dunmoit friends.

Colonial council, No. 27, Daughteis
of America, will give an cnteitaln-
ment In the Independent Order of
Odd Fellows' hall Filday evening.

Tomorrow evening the newly formed
Loyal Legion will meet In the Metho-
dist Episcopal church.

Tomorrow, April 25, being St. Mark's
day, will be celebrated with special ser-
vices at St. Mark's church. This even-
ing (Tuesday) there will be first even-
song with addiess by Rev. Rogers
Israel at 7.45 o'clock. Tomorrow at 9 30
a. m Holy Communion and service by
Bishop Talbot. Reception and social to-
morrow night from 7.30 to 9.30.

The news of Rev'. A. J. Van Cleft's
return to his charge at tha Methodist
Episcopal church In this botough by
the confereni e w as received w 1th
nueh enthusiasm yesterday by I his
llock

GREEN RIDGE.

The members of the Green Ridge
Womans' C'hilstlan Temperance union
will hold a parlor social Thuisday
evening, at the homo of Mrs Stone, 231
New Yoik stieet. An interesting pro-
gramme has been piepated, and a
cordial invitation Is extended to all
filends of tho cause. Tho regular
meeting for inc week will be held at
7 o'clock at the same place.

Jesse Teets, an emploje at the Green
Ridge lion works, met with a very
painful accident vesteiday afteinoon,
wheioby he sufteis the loss of an cje.
His occupation is that of lollei, and
while In the disch.nge of his duties, a
scale from a piece of Iron ho was loll-
ing Hew and stiuck him squarely in
the eye, lnjiuing that membei so setl-ous- ly

that It will have to bo removed.
Mr. and Mrs. William Peck, of West

Plttston, are visiting Green Ridge
filends.

MINOOKA.

A now piano was put Into No 1

school yesterday afternoon for tho pur-
pose of Instructing the children In tne
art of plavlng Two music teachers
were lecently employed by the board
to teach music throughout the town-
ship schools, Miss Anna Loveiing, of
Greenwood being tho one appointed to
take caie of the distilct in which No, 1
school Is located. A series of enter-
tainments will be held for to heln pay
for the piano

Miss Hattte Wloble, of Wardner,
Idaho, Is the guest of Miss Mary Tass-hol- d,

of South Mlnooka.
David Lower, the youngest son of

David Loweiy, of Stafford street, be-
came suddenly ill Monday evening and
Is In a ciltlcal condition Ho Is a
brothel ot Miss Mary A. Lovveiv, who
died Sunday evening, mention of w hose
death was made In jesterday's Issue
of this papei

The entertainment of the Mlnooka
Comedy flub, which was given la-i- t

night at St. Joseph's hall, wus a giund
success fiom a social point of view.
The dramatic feature produced by the
Ladles' IrlshCatholle Benevolent union,
of Hdo Paik, deserves special

participating lendeilng their
paits In a splendid manner.

The funeral of Miss Maiy A. Low cry
takes place-- this moinlng at 9 o'clock
fiom tho family residence. A requiem
high mass will be celebrated at St.
JoHcph's church.

OBITUARY.

Hello CorcorJii, tlie (l)cflr old djujlitrr cl
Mr. and Mr, Thomas rouernn, nf 711 Mmucu
avenuo, Dunnioic, riled MoikIjj. 'J lie (unciul uill
take place tliU afternoon at 8 50 o'clock with
interment in the Cathedral cemetery.

Juslm Krjclun, aed IS jtaro, died yefterdjy
at tho home of hit urcnti, Mr. and Mn, George
MllUr, of S3C Ilkkorj street. The frneral an.
nounirtneuts will U. made liter.

GATHERED IN

SOUTH SCRANTON

ENJOYADLE CONCERT GIVEN DY

JUNGER MAENNERCHOR.

Germnnla Hall Was Crowded Lnst
Night by Music Lovers Tho Maen-erch- or

Boys Sang Several Selec-

tions Including Ono of tho Songs
They Will Sing at tho Brooklyn
Saongerfost Lively Ten Round
Bout Last Night at Scranton
Athletic Club Flashlight Party.

Germanla hall was last night crowded
to tho doors by the largo audience
which was present to listen to the
eighth annual concert of the Junger
Maennerchor. When the first number
of tho very Interesting programme was
lendeicd, there was very little stand-
ing room left.

The first number on tho programme
was a selection by Schmidt's orchestra,
which was followed by n song, entitled
"Im Lager dor Bauern," rendcicd by
tho Junger 'Maennerchor. Miss Maude
Gschwindt then recited "Good-nigh- t,

Papa," and was loudly applauded.
Alfred Guthclnz then rendered "My
Dream of You," In his rich tenor voice,
and responded to an encore, after which
the Junger Maennerchor sang "Das
Alto Muetterchen," one of the concert
pieces which they will render at tho
Brooklyn Saengerfest

A duet, entitled "Life's Dream Is
O'er," was next given by Miss Anna
and Charles Berghauser w ho w ere also
greeted with tremendous applause. A
quartette, which was composed of
Gus Roppert, Fred Heinz, Otto Robin-
son and Charles G. Lewert, then sang
a pleasing composition, entitled "Du
Blst Meln Traum in Stiller Nacht."
The next number was .i duet, which
was sung by William Burke and Will-la- m

Lynett In an acceptable manner,
after which the Junger Maennerchor
londered "Mutterllche" and "Der
Bardc," and were followed by William
Lynott with a baritone solo. Misses
Maude and May Gschwindt then sang
"When Papa Comes Home Tonight,"
and the Junger Maennerchor followed
with a song, entitled "In EIner Sturm-nacht- ."

A selection by Schmidt's orchestra
concluded this most Interesting o,

and was enjoyed by all. A
dance followed, and tho Maennerchor
boys and their friends tripped tho light
fantastic until an early morning hour.
The affair was well arranged, and

much credit on the young men in
charge. A handsome sum was realized,
which will bo added to the expense
fund for the Biooklyn Saengerfest.

Tho committee of aiiangements was
composed of the following: Chairman,
Alfred Guthelnz, Charles Scheuch.Pred
Sthunk, Abo Welchel and Joseph Zang

LIVELY TEN-ROUN- D BOUT
A "corking good" ten-iou- bout

was pulled oft last night In the hall
of the Scianton Athletic club, "Spar-
row" Allen and "Billy" Mack being
the participants. This is the fight
which was to have been held last Fri-
day night In Golden's hall Bellevuc,
but which Rev. W. P. O'Donnell suc-
ceeded in having stopped by Acting
Sheriff Ryan.

Between 400 and 500 spoits from all
parts ot the city filled the hall when
the men entered the ring. They were
In fairly good physical condition,
weighing about HO pounds each. The
men were pretty evenly matched,
though Allen did most of tho leading.
Both took a deal of punishment, Mack
being a little bit more battered up
than his opponent. Referee Connol-
ly declared the contest a draw.

There were two rather lively pre-
liminaries, one between two young-
sters, Sam Evans and Chailie (Murray,
and the other between John Connors
and Dan Costello. Both of these were
declared draws.

CONDUCTOR HELD IN BAIL.
Et nest Rlcker. a conductor in tho

employ of the Scranton Railway com-
pany, was yesterday arraigned before
Alderman Ruddy, on the charge of ag-
gravated assault and battery. Thomas
II. Walsh appeared as prosecutor. At
the hearing Walsh testified that he was
lately a passenger on one of the Ti ac-
tion company's cars, of which defend-
ant had chaige as conductor.

He stated that he wished to get oft
at a certain street, but the defendant
neglected to stop the car at that point.
Words followed and tho prosecutor
swore that he was assaulted by Rlcker
and lecelved a eoloied optic and had
ono of his ribs broken by a kick from
the defendant Rlcker was held in $300
bail, which ho later furnished befoio
Alderman Howe, Frank SUUman, Jr.,
becoming his bondsman

A TLASHLIGHT PARTY.
A flashlight party was given at the

homo of Mr. and Mis. Patrick Camp-
bell, ot 1003 Plttston avenue, on Mon
day evening, and was nttended by a
laigo number of young people who
spent a most enjoyable evening In
games and other amusements. During
the evening several flashlights of tho
entire party were taken, nnd refiesh-ment- s

were served.
Those piesent were Misses Delia Cllf-foi- d,

Maigaret Authois, Marg.uet Men-to- n,

Anna Mooie, Margaiet Murtha,
Mamie Wetter, Kate Burns, Annlo
Blown, Mamio Gallagher, Katlo Ro-ga- n.

Maigaret Rogan, Nellie Heffron.
Margaiet Gaughan, Annie Herrity,
Winnie Moian, Annie Burns, Kate
Keam, Agnes Mahon, Mary Cairol,
Lizzie Gllbride, Maiy Smith, Julia Kel-
ly, Lizzie Downing, Agnes Moian, Kntlo
Glllaid, Maggie Smith, Molllo Qulnn
Maude Clifford, Mary Qulnn, Mr and
Mis. Gaivey, Mr. and .Mrs. Gieame,
Attorney Thomas Handlej, Edwaid
Boyle, Andrew Lav pile, Joe Dol.ui,
James Shaughnessv, Michael Lavelle,
Dudley Hundley, Thomas Calpln, Frank
Rellly, James Cheehan, Chailes Heff-
ron, Peter Rogan, Joseph limine, Daniel
Kelly, Thomas Keam, Thomas Smith,
George Burns. Daniel Lingan, An-
thony McDonald.Thomas Moran, David
Doud, Thomas Bohan and Thomas

Pea Conl $1.25 a Ton Delivered
to South Side, centiul city nnd central
Hyde Paik. Address orders to J. T.
rMaikey, 1914 Cedar ave. 'Phone G683,

A DOUBLE LARCENY.

Carbondale Man Arrested at In-
stance of Piiceburg People.

Louis ZlclliiBky, of Carbondale, was
ai rested yesterday and arraigned bs-fo- re

Alderman Millar, charged with the
larceny of a $20 bill by Peter Rubar, of
Prlcebuig, and of a gold ring by Sophie
Kcllofsky, of Pilcoburg. On Iho llrst

r" o inviaence
LETTERS TO MRS. PINKHAM FROM WOMEN

RELIEVED OF SUFFERING i
Mrs. Oeorge Osmun, of Belvidcrc,yarrcn Co., N. J.,vritcs:

Suffering ns I had from weakness, irregularities nnd back-
ache for several years, a release from this suffering was a
blessing. Oh ! how I wish more suffering women would accept
your kind offer and be relieved. There is no need for women
to suffer. Mrs. Plnkhom's advico and Lydia E. Pinkhatn's
Vcgetablo Compound will relievo
them."

Mrs. Ida Peters, Mllan.Tenn.t
writes:

"Dear Mrs. Pinkham When I
wrote to you the first time asking
your advico I was a groat sufferer.
Menstruations were irregular,
sometimes a week too soon and
then a week or two late, and when
they appeared were very profuse j

great pain and tenderness in tho
bowels, pain in back and limbs,
leucorrhcea all tho time. I was
weak and nervous and had no
appetite. Burning and choking
sensation in my throat. I received
your reply and followed all your
instructions and now I am cured.
I owe my recovery all to Mrs.
Pinkham's advice and her wonder-
ful remedies."

Mrs. Moggie P. Stine, New
Berlin, Pa., writes:

"I have suffered with terrible
backacho in the small of my back
for about seven years, and could
never get anything to help me.
I tried several physicians, but
found no help. I have now taken
three bottles of Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound, and
feel like a different woman."

Mrs. H. A.( 124 Cedar Street,
Owosso, nich., writes:

" Nearly three years ago I wrote
to you asking advice in regard
to my health. I was so miserable ;

suffered from painful menstru-
ation and backache, was nervous,
dizzy and faint. I received such
a kind letter from you, telling me
just what to do. I followed your
advice and I now am recommend-
ing Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-

table Compound. I thank God
for this pain destroyer. '

fit

Mrs Pinkham Savos
Mrs. MoDanlels' Life.

" Nearly all the time for seven
years I was confined to my room.
I consulted the best doctors in
my town, and tried almost every-
thing I could think of, but
received no lasting benefit. My
whole body was diseased, and
the pains I suffered no tongue
can toll. I believo there is not
a pain that any woman ever
suffered but what I have had.
I was troubled with backache,
nervousness, a burning and con-

stant distress in the stomach,
painful menstruation, leucorrhcea,
and at times very bad headaches.
At last seeing your remedies
so highly recommended I decided
to try them, and to write to you
concerning my troubles.

"After receiving your letter of
advice, I followed your directions
and have now taken four bottles
of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
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Compound, one Blood Purifier, box Liver Pills,
and and one-ha- lf packages Sanative and
that feel like a I I not have
been on this now, had not been for your g

cannot thank you enough your advice to me and your Jfc
wonderful medicine." Mrs. Georgia McDanicls.Vievvfields, T

Dakota. $
Pinkham's advice is given

without charge to all women
write to her Lynn, Mass. for aid.
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